Solvation energy and gas-phase stability influences on alkali metal cluster ion formation in electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
The ability to observe abundant gas-phase metal cluster ions in electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) is highly dependent on experimental conditions. Alkali halides (MX) and other alkali metal salts were used to investigate the formation of cluster ions in ESI-MS. All compounds were found to give cluster ions of the form (M(n)(+1)X(n))(+) and (M(n)X(n+1))(-), with only two alkali salts yielding doubly charged cluster ions. In homologous alkali halide series, the relative abundances of cluster ions increased with increasing size of either the cation (positive ion mode) or the anion (negative ion mode). Calculations using an electrostatic model show that the gas-phase stability of cluster ions is greater for smaller cations or anions when a fixed counterion is employed. This stability calculation goes in a direction just opposite to the trend in cluster ion abundances observed in ESI-MS. Studies of equimolar mixtures consisting of two alkali halides reveal two distinct trends. When the equimolar mixture was composed of differing ions that participate in the droplet charge excess with the same counterion, the less solvated ions were found to form more abundant cluster ions. When the ions participating in the charge excess were fixed, the preferred counterion in observed clusters was the one that is more solvated in solution and forms more stable clusters in the gas phase. These observations can be rationalized by an extended form of the charged residue model where the weakly solvated ions that are part of the charge excess are preferentially enriched in offspring droplets during uneven fission. By contrast, transfer of a particular counterion located in the bulk of the droplets to the offspring droplets is not disfavored when this counterion is strongly solvated.